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PROF. HELSLEY ON RE~EARCH
TREK TO NORTH AFRICA

Gr aduate School : A
',m a l Chall eni:;e , I I wil l be
the t't le of a n address to be
given b y GR CSW president Dr.
1.101..1 Berkn e r ( a bov ,:;:l ) befo re
tne luncheon me el..~ng of t he Yale
Regional Seminar , Saturday ,
tiThe

Reg~

Ma.'C'!1 2 1 .

Depar·ting Da lJ a;3 M,_,nday , MarcYI
16 , SC AS gC06o i en~lst Prof. m)arles
E. Hel;'ley wi l l tr'ave l t J :viOP()I::!CO ~
Al ge ri a, and possibl.y t o Li bya ,
on a NASA-sponBored s tudy in
pale o ma ~ n etism.

Ac co r di ng to PI of'. Hels l
this t r i p wil l De of three to

tlTl-le Ro l e of GoveT'nment in
Highe r Educ a tion, II wi l l b e ex
am~ ne d i n th is Ei~lt h Annual
Seminar, he ld f o~ th e fi rst time
in t .j-le SOl,t hviest , March 20-21.

f our we e ks' duratjon and wi l l
t a ke h im to TIle Hague, Nether
lands , a nd to Pau, Fl"'an ce~ f oY'
di scuss lons ~i t l'" European c:1

r. Ber kn er will alGa s erv e
as a member of the s eminar pane l
discus s ions, Fri day sess ions of
wh::'cL w..!. ll be held in SMUl s Stu den
( Con~inued on page 2)

Working wi t.h ['I': 'I' 0 ~Ca n Geo l ogist;s ,
J
ard ot 11er' n::tt.i vc lJ' .rsonnel,
Prof. He13lL~ w:l1 op~ra' e from

)

l

company g!;::o :Logist .) .
~u i d ef

base aL. Ou.l,,; '-tLa in Al:21' La.

A

v i. llage n ear tte WaJi Oued Dra
a nd routh of Colomb PAchar,
(aontlrued on page 2 )
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YALE SEMINAR - (From page 1)
Center; Saturday morning sessions
will be held
Fincher Auditorium
on the campus. The luncheon at
ch Dr. Berkner will speak wi
be held
the Great Hall of t
Student
er.
The GRCSW
esident1s
i
cipation in
~eminar here
serves to complement the series
of lectures on graduate education
given at Yale in February.

)

Concluding seminar events, a
Saturday banquet will be ad
sed by Dr. Kingman Brewster,
Jr., who will be formally in
augurated as Yale's 17th presi
dent in April. He was elected
to the
idency in October, 1963.
The banquet will be held at the
Sheraton-Dallas Hotel.
Alumni Associations of
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louis
iana, and Mississippi are sponsors
of the seminar. The
Club of
Dallas, in cooperation with the
GRCSW, will be
host organi
zation here.
Panel moderator will be David
B.H. Mart ,special assistant
to the president and Yale Provost
r Government Relations.
W. Pierson, Larned Prof
essor 0 History and Historian
of the University will present
liThe Historical Persp
ive ll of
government-in-educat
question.

)

James Tobin,
Profes
sor
Economics and a noted
specialist in economic statistics
and monet
theory, will speak
on IINational
onomic
ources

Prof. Tobin
and Economic Needs.
on
ident
served for 18
Kennedy's Council of Economic
Advisers.
Frederic Barghoorn,
essor
of Politi
Science, wi
pres
IlA Comparat
View -- the Soviet
Experience. II
. Barghoorn, who
sp
five years as attache to the
American Embassy in Moscow, is an
internationally-known authority
on Russia.
His arrest in Russia, last
November, at the
of a 30-day
vis
to study
political
inst
ions, was strongly de
nounced by President Kennedy and
U. S. government.
. Bar
ghoorn was imprisoned for 17 days
on "spy!! charges, then sudden
re
and permitt
to return
to
U. S.
President
llis M. Tate of SMU
will serve as chairman
the
Saturday luncheon.
-000

HELSLEY - (From page 1)
Ourgata lies in the southern
thills of
Atlas Mountains
at the northern
of the Sahara
Desert.
"Most of the time wi
be spent
in gathering rock samp s for the
NASA study,"
said. He pointed
that the area to be
is
virtually uninhabited.
Prof. Helsley, who joined SCAS
in 1963, earned the Ph.D. at
Princeton
1960. Last year he
was a member
Prof. Hales' group
carrying out s smic experiments
Lake Superior.
-000
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STAFF VP TRAVELS

BOUND FOR CHURCHILL

Staff vice president Dr. B. D.
Godbold recently traveled to
Baton Rouge, LouiSiana, for a
sit with officials of Louisiana
State University.

Spare parts and tools for the
SCAS-Canadian (DRNL) operated
neutron monitor station at Fort
Churchill, Canada, were being
packed this week for shipment
north ...

From Baton Rouge, he went on
to Atlanta, Georgia, and discus
sions with the Southern Regional
Education Board, then on to Wash
ington, D. C. for discussions with
the five universities of the
nation's capital who have made
a very important cooperative
st
in graduate education. These
institutions of higher learning
have entered into an agreement
whereby their graduate school re
sources have been pooled for opti
mum effectiveness.

-000

TUESDAY SEMINAR AT SCAS
Dr. Frank Lipps, of the departof Geophysical Sciences of
the University of Chicago, gave
the SCAS Seminar of Tuesday,
March
. His talk was entitled:
"The Structure of the Ekman Layer
for Horizontal Flows with Lateral
Shear. He holds the Ph.D. in
met~orology and fluid dynamics
from Johns Hopkins University.

-000

)

-000

PROF. JOHNSON TO ATTEND
ADVISORY GROUP MEETING
Prof. Francis S. Johnson, DASS
head, will attend a meeting of
Department of Commerce Ad
visory Group for Scientific Ob
jectives, in Washington, D. C.,
on March 26.
Invited to become a member of
the group in early January, Prof.
Johnson notes that it operates
under the auspices of the Inter
departmental Committee for Atmos
pheriC Sciences (ICAS) (a committ
of the Presidential science advi
serls Federal Council for Science
and Technology), and is engaged
in "a critical analysis of the
crucial scient
c questions that
limit
understanding of the
atmosphere."
-000

GRCSW "CHARTER" QUOTED
WITHIN A QUOTE
Reporter Magazine, in its March
12, 1964 issue, quoted a DOD book
let entitled ItThe Changing Patterns
of Defense Procurement,!! which in
turn quoted a Itstudy made by the
GRCSW which concluded:
I Management
planners in considering sites for
new or expanded facilities have
found that the availability of
trained minds overshadows even such
factors as the labor market, water
supply, and power resources ... til
itled !!When Pure
ence Meets
Pure Politics," the article was
written by Daniel S. Greenberg, and
discussed the Itpork-barrel fights
Congress over location of scien
t
c faci
ies ... in an era when
federal R&D exceeds public works
as a pork-barrel potential .. ,"
-000
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SIX FLAGS 1964 SEASON
TO COMMENCE APRIL 18

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE
RUSSIAN LESSON -

SIX FLAGS Over Texas will
commence its 1964 operat
season on Saturday, April
,
according to an announcement
by Angus G. Wynne, Jr., Pres.

)

The Park will be open
every Friday evening in addition
to a regular Saturday and Sunday
spring schedule. Operating
hours have
en set for 5 p.m.
to 11 p.m. on Fridays, and 10
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.

Us

1

PYCCKH~ YpCK

phrases in Russian:

RaM ~~ ce6R qy~cT~yeTe?
(How do you feel?)
f{ 60JIeH.

(I am ill.)

a

npocTy.n;HJICR.

(I caught a cold.)
OqeHb ZaJIb.

(It is a great pity.)
-000
-000

POUR LES GOURMETS
Old Warsaw (La Vieille Varsovie),
3914 Cedar Springs Road, Dallas,
is numbered among the top eight
restaurants of the U.S., by the
editors
Mobil Travel Guides,
which aspires to be America1s
answer to the world-famous trav
elers I handbook Guide Michelin .
These top eight are the
ultimate in everything. They
dispense the best quality food,
the finest preparation, the
most matchless service, the
most elegant decor.
Old Warsaw specialites: Long
land duck bigarade, imported
in season.

)

-000

OTHER LANGUAGES
Evening courses in conversational
French and Spanish, with speCial
features for tourists, are being
offered at the Downtown YMCA.
Open to men and women regard
less of educational background,
they started Monday, March 16.
-000

IS THE LIBERAL ARTS
TRADITION DYING?
Refuting a statement to that
effect by Jacques Barzun, dean
of faculties and provost of Col
vmbia Univers y, the Columbia
Daily Spectator in an
orial
stateu that specialization need
not spell death for the liberal
arts col
-000
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